farm to school
Farm to School is an effort to increase the use of local
foods on school meal menus, encourage establishment of
school gardens and increase ag literacy. In Idaho, the Farm
to School program is a collaborative effort between Idaho
Preferred, Idaho Ag in the Classroom, UofI Extension and
Dept of Education Child Nutrition Services. This partnership
led to a Farm to Summer pilot program in July 2017. The
pilot included working with selected summer feeding
sites to serve local foods including cherries, blueberries,
cucumbers, apricots, melons, trout sticks, and Idaho beef
patties. At each of the 12 pilot sites, a total of nearly 1,000
children enjoyed fresh seasonal foods and learned about
Idaho agriculture from two UofI student interns. Thanks
to additional sponsors, students also each received a bag of
fresh fruit, recipes and educational materials to take home to
share with their families.
Idaho Preferred also continued to provided information
on incorporting local foods into school menus through a
monthly Farm to School e-newsletter that is sent to over
500 school foodservice staff. The newsletter highlights
Idaho’s Farm to School champions and provides recipes and
information on procuring local seasonal foods appropriate
for school meals.
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2017 Idaho Preferred AnnuaL Report
a year in review
New and continuing Idaho Preferred marketing programs are making a big difference
for the over 300 farmers, ranchers, nurseries, winemakers and food producers who
are participating. Television and digital media are increasing consumer awareness
of Idaho-grown products. A new Retail Roadshow expanded the variety and sales of
local produce in grocery stores across the state. Children in the Treasure Valley were
introduced to local foods through a summer feeding program as part of an Idaho
Preferred Farm to School pilot program. And, through strategic partnerships with other
organizations, chefs and restaurants are using more Idaho Preferred products on their
menus.

social media
Idaho Preferred utilizes Facebook, Instagram and
Pinterest as part of a digital marketing strategy to
reach todays consumers and drive them to the our
webpage. Facebook is still the most used platform
and the Idaho Preferred page continues to attract new
audiences with nearly 4,500 followers. Both paid and
organic posts are made regularly to engage the current
audience and attract new followers. Recipes remain
strong and are used frequently in paid Facebook ads,
resulting in a click through rate to the Idaho Preferred
webpage an average of over 2% - far surpassing the
industry standard of 0.1%!
The Idaho Preferred Instagram account, with over
1,500 followers, features engaging photography to
attract consumers to information about producers
and seasonal foods events. Idaho Preferred also hosts
a Pinterest account to provide another popular space
where millennials and moms can go for recipe ideas.
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These and other marketing programs are leading to increased sales for Idaho Preferred
members. A recent survey found 64% of members report increased sales due to Idaho
Preferred membership, some by as much as 20%!

celebrate
idaho preferred
month with
fresh idaho
produce samples
and prizes!
Follow Idaho Preferred on
idahopreferred.com

Advertising
Television advertising, produced and
placed with USDA Specialty Crop Grant
funds, aired for 9 weeks in 2017 telling
a 15 second field-to-table story. The TV
ad campaign achieved over 6 million
consumer impressions. In addition,
digital ads on Facebook and Google
resulted in an audience reach of over 1.6
million consumers and led to over 16,000
clicks to the Idaho Preferred website.
To expand television presence, Idaho
Preferred partnered with KBOI Channel
2 in Boise to create “Celebrate Idaho
Agriculture.”
This on-air and online
series featured news stories and cooking
segments in addition to television
and digital ads. Partners included the
Idaho Cherry, Apple, Potato and Wheat
Commissions along with the Idaho Beef
Council. This Idaho agriculture series that
aired April - December grossed nearly 2.5
million consumer impressions.
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retail promotions
Retail promotions are critical to the Idaho
Preferred mission of increasing consumer
awareness of Idaho grown products.
Produce bins, large ceiling banners, shelf
strips, call-out cards, door clings and
other custom signage helps consumers
easily identify Idaho products in their local
grocery store.
With funding from a USDA Specialty Crop
Grant, Idaho Preferred launched the first
Retail Roadshow in 2017. The Roadshow
included
in-store
demonstrations,
sampling, live radio remotes, special
pricing and prize drawings in 13 grocery
stores across the state. The events, a
highlight of Idaho Preferred month
in September, took place in Broulims,
Albertsons, Atkinsons, Swensons and
Walmart stores from McCall to Rexburg.
All stores participating reported increased
sales of key produce items including
peaches, apples, pears, onions, sweet corn,
melons and potatoes.

consumer events
Idaho Preferred works to build awareness of local producers
and products through a wide variety of consumer events. Many
of these events are in collaboration with other commodity
commissions, organizations and agencies. A new event in 2017
was the Capitol Table, an all-Idaho food and wine event held
on the street in downtown Boise in front of the state capitol.
Consumers who purchased tickets to this sold-out dinner
enjoyed Idaho foods prepared by 5 of Boise‘s top chefs paired
with Idaho wines. Idaho products included meats, grains,
fruits and even Idaho caviar! Capital Table was a partnership
between the Downtown Boise Association, Division of Tourism
and the Idaho Wine Commission.
Another great partnership is Foodfort, a collaboration between
Treefort Music Festival and Idaho Preferred. The three-day
event in Boise, attended by over 8,000 people, featured 12 local
restaurants preparing tastings with products from over 20
Idaho producers. The sold out Savor Idaho and Savor North
Idaho sponsored by the Idaho Wine Commission, allowed
Idaho Preferred more opportunities to serve local foods paired
with Idaho wines to over 1,200 attendees in Coeur d’Alene and
Boise. And, an Idaho Preferred partnership with Albertsons
brought local food and ag education to fairgoers at the 2017
Western Idaho State Fair.

In addition to the Roadshow, Idaho
Preferred hosted one-on-one meetings
for producer members to meet with buyers
and decision makers from the top retail
stores in Idaho.

nursery promotions
The plant industry is big business in the Gem
State and Idaho Preferred works with nurseries
and retailers to promote products grown in
local greenhouses. Poinsettias, flower baskets,
bedding plants, trees and shrubs grown by
nursery members are promoted through online
advertising, Facebook paid ads and organic posts.
In addition, point of sale materials such as plant
stakes, tree tags and basket hangers are provided to
growers and retailers to help them identify locally
grown plant materials.

chefs and restaurants
In an ongoing effort to see more local food and
beverage products on restaurant menus and keep
up with consumer demand, Idaho Preferred hosted
the fourth annual Row to Restaurant tour for chefs,
restaurant owners and culinary professionals. The 2017
tour of the western Treasure Valley featured a goat
cheese producer, orchard, watermelon, mint and sweet
potato farms, a robotic dairy and organic creamery.
Idaho Preferred hosted the fourth annual Boise ACF
Knowledge Bowl that paired a chef and culinary
student answering questions about Idaho food and
agriculture. In addition, chefs got the chance to meet
with Idaho Preferred members directly at a Farmer
Chef Collaborative held at the Idaho State Department
of Agriculture.
To make it easier for chefs and restaurants to source
local products, Idaho Preferred partnered with Sysco
of Idaho and Food Services of America to promote the
sale of local foods to their foodservice customers. Both
distributors saw signficant increases in sales of local
products during this promotion.

